Here, perhaps, though it is somewhat out of place, I may notice the second severe case of post-partum haemorrhage. It occurred in a young woman with, probably, a specific taint. She had only been pregnant once before, and that was seven years prior to this occasion. The labour appeared to be natural in every respect, and I had left the house and returned home, but in an hour I got an urgent summons to return. On my arrival I found the patient pallid and faint. The uterus was soft and relaxed, and blood was gushing profusely. After considerable difficulty cold and compression arrested the discharge, and convalescence afterwards was uninterrupted.
In any cases of post-partum haemorrhage which may occur in my practice in future, I shall, in the first place, wash out the uterus with a stream of warm water, thus giving it an opportunity of responding to a reflex stimulus; and then, should this process prove insufficient, I should, without any hesitation, inject solutions of perchloride of iron, as recommended by Dr Barnes. That the danger of this proceeding has been much over-estimated has, I think, been conclusively proved by Dr Pollard in an able paper in the British Medical Journal (vol. i. 1880, pp. 619, 657).
The other case of difficulty from twins occurred from locking of the heads. I managed, after repeated efforts, to disengage them, but the first child had its head and face crushed out of all human semblance.
Several cases of breech presentation presented points of difficulty in the way of arrest of the head at the brim, etc., but they are not of sufficient interest to warrant my going into details. I have classed them with other cases of difficulty, owing to this fact.
Of the two cases of prolapsed funis, the first was a footling, the second a normal head presentation. In the former, postural treat-ment was employed, but the prolapse recurred with every pain. Ten of these were more or less putrid. Amongst the causes of death I may note the following:?Placenta previa, prolapsis funis, embryulcia, compression of cord, etc.
In conclusion, may I be permitted to suggest that the keeping of accurate records of private practice, and the publication of such records from time to time, would add to the interest and value of our Society's Transactions. For myself, I find it not only interesting, but instructive, to look back upon work done and to meditate upon it. Even from the simplest cases one acquires some knowledge and learns to improve upon former practice.
As I have already said, I offer these cases as a humble contribution to the statistics of private practice, and in doing so I ought to add my apologies for the fragmentary and somewhat desultory character of this paper.
The President said the Society was indebted to Dr Currie for this interesting contribution to the statistics of private practice, and hoped that other Fellows would be induced to follow his example.
